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Public-private partnership for commercializa on is a
collabora ve eﬀort between the public and private
sectors in which each sector contributes to planning,
resources, and ac vi es needed to accomplish a shared
objec ve. In the present context, it is an arrangement
entered into between two or more par es, speciﬁcally a
not-for-proﬁt, publicly-funded ins tu on, on the one
hand, and a for-proﬁt company (e.g., major na onal or
mul na onal, research-based agribusiness ﬁrms), on
the other. Proﬁt-maximizing ﬁrms invest in research
where marginal beneﬁts exceed marginal costs, and
thus they tend to partner only where adequate returns
can be readily realized. Public ins tu ons, on the other
hand, are typically mandated to research topics of wider
social signiﬁcance with outcomes that possess public
goods characteris cs (non-excludability and
nonrivalry), require longer me horizons to yield
results, or cater to end-users with limited purchasing
power or market access (Spielman and Grebmer (2004),
Hall et al (2002), Harinarayana (2001). This paper is part
of our earlier publica on in Global Millet meet Seminar
proceeding (Tonapi et al. 2013)

Challenges to the public- private partnerships
1. Public and private partners do not adequately
account for and minimize the direct and hidden
costs of a collabora ve research investment.
2. Public and private partners are hindered by
persistent nega ve percep ons of each other
or lack of remedial ac ons when weakness is
recognized.
3. Public and private partners are constrained by
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the lack of crea ve organiza onal mechanisms
to handle professionally the intersectoral
compe on for key assets and resources.
4. Public and private partners are impeded by the
limited availability of informa on on successful
working models of partnership.

Elements of commercializa on
Despite the many types of public-private interac on
and research collabora ons, technology transfers,
research networks, there is limited informa on on the
commercializa on and the models for
commercializa on. Commercializa on is not a “onesize-ﬁts-all” process. The nature and rela ve
importance of the factors vary considerably among a
small, an established company and of a large,
mul na onal corpora on (Rosenau, 2000). However,
no ma er the situa on, two pivotal elements of this
complex commercializa on system for all not-forproﬁts, publicly-funded ins tu ons are:
1. We need to iden fy market opportuni es, carry
out research, make investment choices, build
networks with other people, and create
businesses that func on well. All of these are
essen al to commercializa on.
2. Excellence is demonstrated when people
conduct the highest-quality research possible,
develop and a ract the full range of skills
needed for successful commercializa on,
create compelling cases to a ract the
investment needed to support commercializa on
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opportuni es, and iden fy and act on the needs
of customers and of partners in the supply chain
that bring products and services to market.

to enter into binding contracts with the clients
and have the mechanisms for handling such
contracts.

3. Commercializa on exposes to several risks that
should be kept in mind when seeking
commercial revenues. Firstly, when asked to
pay for improved technology, many clients may
decide to use their old technology instead. In
commercial agriculture this typically indicates
that the innova on is not worth much, but in
semi-subsistence agriculture this may not be
the case.

4. Research organiza ons should take careful
steps to create capacity in understanding the
needs of their poten al clients and in marke ng
their services. To do this without "conver ng
ﬁrst-rate scien sts into third-rate salesmen," it
may be advisable to recruit experienced
marke ng staﬀ from the private sector.

4. When research organiza ons are asked to raise
s o m e o f t h e i r ow n reve n u e s t h ro u g h
commercializa on, the tempta on is to focus
on ac vi es that can be commercialized at the
expense of those that cannot. At worst,
research sta ons become state farms and
researchers become farm managers or
extension agents
5. Even if research policies clearly spell out that
research organiza ons need to stay in research,
the risk is that the drive for commercializa on
pushes them into ac vi es that the private
sector could do and out of those that it cannot.
A requirement that a certain percentage of
revenue needs to come from nongovern menta l s o u rces may s lowd own
priva za on of commercial ac vi es such as
seed mul plica on, nurseries, or processing
plants.

How to move?
1. For commercializa on to play a posi ve role in
agricultural research, it is vital to have a clear
research policy and a broad understanding
among policymakers and scien sts on what
commercializa on can and cannot do, and what
public-sector research ins tutes should and
should not do in recovering costs.
2. Another precondi on for success is a nonbureaucra c way of doing business, with
appropriate incen ve structures, ﬂexible
procedures, and close a en on to client needs.
Improvements in these are needed whether or
not commercial cost recovery is a goal and
deserve priority over the other measures
discussed below.
3. Research organiza ons should be empowered
and encouraged to enter into partnerships with
private clients. They should have the legal right
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5. Commercializa on eﬀorts should target only
poten al areas for commercial cost recovery.
Otherwise, commercializa on can cost more
than it pays.
6. Plant breeders and research managers need to
understand how intellectual property (IP)
restric ons on germplasm and traits aﬀect
freedom to operate for a breeding program.
Access to protected germplasm and traits is
restricted and can only be used under some
form of material transfer agreement or similar
contract.
7. Protected materials have to be maintained
under strict provisions of the contract. This adds
to the cost of breeding, parent seed, and
produc on programs. Moreover, maintaining
separate versions and precise records of
protected materials increases the number of
seed lots that a program must maintain.

Forma on of consor um
Each partner here brings value to the table with
common objec ve. This partnership allows private
sector seed companies to access the vast germplasm
pool. The beneﬁts of such a partnership will be evident
in the form of new hybrids in various crops,
development of speciﬁc parental lines and sharing
based on contractual research, trait speciﬁc product
development under joint research and joint ownership
of intellectual property so generated.

Strategies & ac ons for decentralized
licensing.
1. Iden fy trustworthy partners to nego ate
2. Fix royal es, terms and condi ons
3. Use proven cul var to leverage
4. Monitor ac vi es of licensing agents
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5. S pulate records that need to be produced
annually
6. Evaluate records periodically to ensure
traceability and growth of licensed cul vars

Models for commercializa on
1. Germplasm exchange
2. Nonexclusive license for providing breeder
seeds of parental lines of hybrids
3. Non exclusive licensing of gene construct/
promoter and transgenic seed for its use or
further development by the company
4. Exclusive licensing for export
5. Licensing of parental lines, trait speciﬁc gene c
stocks and sale of segrega ng progenies

1. For gene / promoter – Rs 5 lakhs as license fee
and an annual royalty up to 5 per cent on the
sale of commercialized product. Variable
royalty percentages can be ﬁxed depending on
market demand, nature of the product and
end-users’ ability to pay.
2. For transgenic seed material in T3/ T4 stage- Rs
10 lakhs plus 5 per cent on the sale of
commercialized product. The licensing ins tute
will hold intellectual property rights on the
licensed gene
3. For custom made-parental line-Rs 5 lakhs as
license fee
4. For parental lines-Rs 3 lakhs for A line, Rs 1 lakhs
for R line, and Rs 5 lakhs for both plus royalty at
the rate of 3 per cent annually on ﬁnished
commercial product

6. Agreement for providing breeder seeds for
produc on of founda on, cer ﬁed and
truthfully labeled seeds by the companies

5. Trait speciﬁc advanced gene c stocks and
inbred lines can have licensing fees ranging
from 1 to 5 lakhs depending on value of crop
commodi es and trait categories.

7. Non-exclusive license to use and prac ce the
knowhow and process of manufacture of the
bioformula on/product

6. For CMS line – Rs 5 lakhs as license fee for
transfer of material (approx. 100 seeds for each
line)

8. R & D based agreement with non-governmental
Organiza ons for crop improvements through
sharing of material

7. A one me payment Rs 1.5 to 3.5 lakhs per
segrega ng progeny from F2 to F6 genera on

9. Agreement with farmer’s based organiza on
for seed mul plica on of varie es/ hybrids

Licensing charges
Based on the points emerging from discussions at
seminar on “Strategies for commercializa on of public
bred hybrids in India”, February 23-25, 2008, at JNKVV,
Jabalpur and at mee ng on licensing and
commercializa on of ICAR technologies of low volume
high value crops, IIHR, Bangalore, 29th July, 2008
(Koundal 2008, Seethrama et al 2008a and 2008b),
following licensing charges and royal es on various
products could be considered for delibera ons.
However, there cannot be ﬁxed formula for any of the
below men oned categories. The upfront license fees
and royal es can be ﬂexible, and may be ﬁxed
depending on market structure, demand for speciﬁc
product types, volume of produc on and turnover, the
novel technologies used and ground level reali es.
Following categories of licensing charges are proposed
for discussion:
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8. Crop based consor a could be created with
annual fees to usher-in public private
partnerships. The range of annual fees can
range from 50,000 to 3 lakhs based on crop,
trait and market speciﬁcs.
9. For hybrid seed produc on 2.5 % royalty on
actual basis from public sector organiza ons
(other than cost of parental seeds), and 4.5 %
royalty over and above the cost of parental
seeds from private organiza ons
10. For seed produc on of varie es to farmers – 1%
royalty, for progressive farmers -1.5% royalty,
and 2.5 % royalty for private organiza ons on
actual seed produc on ﬁgures.
11. For hybrid seed produc on with private
organiza ons: 4.5% royalty for ﬁeld crops, 10 %
royalty for vegetables
12. Na onally released varie es should retain their
original nomenclature as per ICAR guidelines
on IPR
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13. In all the ﬁnished products the intellectual
property of material will belong to licensing
organiza on net revenue a er deduc ng the
12.5% service tax goes to ICAR headquarters as
per the Guidelines

Beneﬁt sharing
1. Net revenue/beneﬁt money available for
sharing to be determined as per clause 11.4.1
of “ICAR guidelines for Intellectual Property
M a n a g e m e n t a n d Te c h n o l o g y
Transfer/Commercializa on” eﬀec ve since
Oct, 2006.
2. Net revenue/beneﬁt money to be shared
between scien st/inventor and other staﬀ as
per clause 11.4.3 of above men oned
Guidelines.
i.

60 % of the available money is to be shared
among scien st and his team directly
involved

ii.

25% of the available money to be shared by
technical/suppor ng and administra ve
staﬀs

iii. 15 % of the available money to be shared
by other staﬀ in the Ins tute
iv. The originator of the work may be given
20% more of the equal share than the
other Co-PIs
v.

Scien st and technical staﬀ who worked
earlier in the project and the present
technical staﬀ may also be given share as
per the Guidelines

vi. 25% of net revenue a er deduc ng the
12.5% service tax goes directly to the
ins tutes account and 15% of net revenue
a er deduc ng the 12.5% service tax goes
to I C A R h e a d q u a r te rs a s p e r t h e
Guidelines
Commercializa on is a complex, integrated system
anchored in the world of business. It has many
components that come together in diﬀerent ways.
Commercializa on is not the ﬁnal stage of a neat, linear
process of innova on. As scien sts with an idea in a
laboratory, we should imagine that, step by step, the
idea matures into a product, service or process that
enters the marketplace. This view of commercializa on
has to be focused on the science, technology and
research behind innova on.
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Seed industry viewpoints on public-private
partnership
The country could achieve the targeted seed produc on
of 258.87 lakh quintals as envisaged in Na onal Seed
Plan 2005. However there are certain mismatches in
produc on. The Public - Private - Partnership (PPP) will
help to produce the seeds of hybrids / varie es released
recently by ICAR / SAUs which in turn helps to increase
the produc vity in crops. This can help to reduce the
usage of farm saved seed and to minimise the
mismatches. The Public - Private -Partnership plays a
great role in technology development, sharing the
loca on speciﬁc hybrids / varie es developed recently
by public sector with private sector seed companies.
A er introduc on of liberalized “New Policy on Seed
Development”, in 1988, the Private Sector Seed
Companies had expanded their research ac vi es and
some of them had collabora ve arrangements with
foreign companies. This has helped for free ﬂow of
germplasm material into the country from private
companies abroad. In addi on to this, CG I A R
ins tu ons like ICRISAT, CIMMYT, IRRI, AVRDC have
also provided required germplasm lines to private
companies. Till early nine es ICAR/SAUs were
supplying germplasm material liberally to private sector
seed companies. Subsequently this facility was
discon nued by many of the ICAR ins tutes and SAUs.
Consequent to this, the private companies started
u lizing the germplasm material provided by ICRISAT,
IRRI, CIMMYT and few na onal ins tutes like
Directorate of Maize Research only. Some of the Private
Sector seed companies are producing and marke ng
the hybrids of their own in many crops along with public
bred hybrids of rice, sorghum, maize and pearl millet
etc.
The private sector seed companies, par cularly the
medium and small companies which don’t have
recogni on of D S I R, Ministry of Science and
Technology, Government of India will have more
advantage with PPP. These seed companies also have
good marke ng network. To enable the farmers to have
access to the best hybrids developed by ICAR/SAUs in
diﬀerent crops it is highly necessary to develop
rela onship between public and private sector
organiza ons leading to “Public –Private- Partnership.”
The hybrids developed by ICAR/SAUs are to be
marketed by Public and Private sector Seed Companies
under an MOU/MOA. This will help for con nuous ﬂow
of seeds of loca on speciﬁc, bio c and a bio c stress
tolerant hybrid / varie es to the farming community
which ul mately helps to increase produc vity levels in
diﬀerent crops. The popular public sector hybrids in
Innova on in Seed Industry
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diﬀerent crops encompass hybrids in Maize (Ganga - 5,
DECCAN 103, TRISULATHA, PEHM-2), Sorghum (CSH9, CSH 14, CSH -16,CSH-13R), Bajra (BK -560, BJ 104,HHB 67, MH -179), Sunﬂower (APSH-11,KBSH -41,
KBSH -44,NDSH-1,RSFH-1), Rice (KRH-2, Pusa RH10,DRRH-2,SAHYADRI), Castor (GCH-4,GCH-5,DCH519,GCH-7)

The MOU/MOA condi ons must be liberal in trade
related issues, to avoid unhealthy compe on among
companies. During the past ﬁve years, many companies
have entered into MOU/MOA with ICAR Ins tutes /
SAUs. The parent material of hybrids i.e.; A, B and R lines
or female and male lines seed of the hybrids were
provided by licensors.

Clause No.

Existing clause

Modiﬁcation suggested

4

The Licensee agress that it would use the given parent
line(s) only for the purpose of commercial seed production and sale
of the said hybrid and its marketing as per this agreement

The parents of the hybrids particularly ‘R’ lines to be permitted for
marketing as a variety, if desired by the company. The royalty for such
varieties is to be paid on par with Article 6.7 of SMTA of CGIAR, which is
about 1.1% or 1.0 %.
This goes a long way in commercializing public bred varieties.

5

The Licensee agrees that it would market the seed under the same
name as given by the licensor.

In case the Licensee wants to use any exclusive denomination
(brand name) to trade the licensed hybrid/variety, the seed packet should
contain a visible statement “This hybrid is produced by using the parental
lines licensed by ICAR/SAUs”.This will help to avoid unhealthy competition
among companies.

9&10

The Licensee agrees not to sub-license to produce/multiply/market
the seeds of the said variety/hybrid to any other company including
its own subsidiaries/associate companies operating in India or abroad.
In case the Licensee desires to further sub-license the seed
multiplication and marketing or any other use, of the said
variety/hybrid, the Licensee agrees that it shall be done only
with speciﬁc written permission /agreement with the licensor.

Licensee to be permitted to sub-license the product to its
subsidiaries/associate companies operating in India.
Some of the big national companies having share holding in other
companies are selling popular products through all their associate
companies. This will help for sale of large volumes of seed.
Not to insist for speciﬁc permission from licensor, when marketed through
its subsidiaries/ associates companies.

12

The Licensee agrees to be fully responsible for any complaint
made /liability claimed by any affected party (ies) including
farmers/ farmers organization/court decisions etc. and the
licensor will not be responsible for any complaints/litigation.

The Licensor if required, to depute scientists to inspect the ﬁelds under
complaint and to give the feedback to the company.

14

The Licensee agrees to pay upfront payment of Rs……..lakhs at the
time of signing the MOA. On payment of above mentioned amount
by the Licensee; the Licensor will supply 30 kg. seeds of the variety
or
The Licensee agrees to pay upfront payment of Rs……..lakhs at the
time of signing the MOA and will pay royalty @4% on the total
amount of net realization value (Net realization value =Invoice
price-Dealers discount) of sale of hybrid seed produced subject to a
minimum payment of Rs……lakhs every year starting from the third
season (second year) during the period under which MOA is in force.
On payment of the above mentioned royalty every year by the
Licensee ,which is mandatory, the Licensor will supply the seeds of
parental lines of the hybrid(10 kg. of A line,5 kg. of B line and 5 kg.
of R line)

Better to increase royalty instead of upfront payment and royalty.
The middle level and small companies will be at a disadvantage,
since they may not be able to pay upfront.
To encourage the above two categories companies, it is better to charge
royalty only.

17

The Licensor and the Licensee agree that this agreement is valid
initially for a period of …….years from the date of signing the
agreement, and thereafter, it is renewable for any further period
on mutually agreed terms and conditions.

Agreement period to be valid for ﬁve years uniformly.
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Sharing of breeding material with private
sector seed companies
(a) Breeding material developed by the ICAR/SAUs.
Fully developed material (released and ready for release
varie es/ hybrids/ parental lines) and advanced
genera on lines tested for speciﬁed traits in F5, F6 and
F7 bulks to be provided on royalty payment basis to seed
companies. The companies may be permi ed to use
these lines along with their lines to develop hybrids.
(b) Raw germplasm and new introduc ons.
Early genera on pedigree bulks of F2, F3 and F4 to be
provided to seed companies from which they will
develop further lines. There should not be any
restric on in sharing raw germplasm and exo c
introduc ons. This material can be shared with the
private sector on Non-Exclusive basis. The terms for
sharing of credit and IPRs on products developed under
joint program with a given seed company shall be
decided prior to undertaking such research programs
through an MOU. The private companies to be
permi ed to produce and market the public sector
products by a popular name of it’s choice

Consultancy services to be provided to private
sector seed companies.
Services of the Expert Scien sts: Provision of short and
long term consultancy including long term deputa on
of ICAR/SAU scien sts to guide/assist private sector
research and development programs to be considered.
The scope of consultancy shall include project
formula on, project implementa on, project review,
guidance and processing proposals to DBT etc. in case of
transgenics. The Public Sector Ins tutes shall provide
the services of a scien st of company’s choice for
consultancy and ensure that the same person's service
is extended for repeated visits during the contract
period. Problems of common interest to the industry
will receive priority over those of individual companies.
Both the par es shall respect the conﬁden al nature of
advice or informa on provided. Short term consultancy
of one to two days for ﬁeld visits for opinion seeking on
ﬁeld grow out test plots, providing guidance in seed
produc on plots and to make evalua on of the hybrids
/lines for tolerance to pests and diseases etc. to be
provided.
Par cipa on in technology transfer programs:The
ICAR/SAU scien sts to par cipate in technology
transfer related programs such as ﬁeld days, farmers
meets etc. organized by the private sector, to enlighten
farmers on latest crop produc on technologies.
11
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Training on Seed Produc on: Training to the personnel
of private sector to be provided through short term
courses on subjects of their interest which would
include, seed produc on technologies, DUS tes ng,
IPR, hybrid breeding, maintenance breeding, molecular
marker based screening /selec on techniques, DNA
ﬁngerprin ng, applica on of biotechnology tools for
crop improvement, regulatory system for
food/environment safety etc. This is being followed to
some extent now. All the licensor ins tutes need to
provide the above services.

Maintenance of parental lines and produc on
of parental lines.
Maintenance of Parental lines is to be done by the
origina ng breeder of public sector ins tute. The
breeders of the private companies can be recognized as
sponsored breeders and they can be entrusted with the
job of breeder seed produc on of parental lines A, B and
R where large quan es of F1 seeds are to be produced.
However the maintenance breeding has to be done by
origina ng breeder. The founda on seed is to be
produced invariably by the private companies looking
into their requirements, under the supervision of the
breeder of the licensor.

Further support needed from ICAR Ins tutes /
SAUs.
•

Monitoring of gene c purity of the seeds of
varie es / parental lines.

•

Sharing of laboratory facili es for tes ng
gene c purity and transgenic traits,

•

Evalua ng private sector hybrids / varie es,
which are not included in ICAR trials for
tolerance to pests and diseases and for quality
of grain, at a reasonable and uniform cost to be
ﬁxed by ICAR.

•

In case of hybrids, synchronous ﬂowering
parents with high seed yield poten al to be
developed and they should be free from seed
produc on problems.

•

In maize, hybrids with good p ﬁlling, thin
shank, orange coloured bold seed to be
developed. The maize hybrids must also have
speciﬁc tolerance to high temperature/ low
temperatures at ﬂowering, as per need of the
loca ons.

•

Priori zing research on developing transgenic
traits tolerance to abio c stresses par cularly
to drought.
Innova on in Seed Industry
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85% revenue share may be given to SAUs and
15% to be retained by ICAR ins tute for ﬁnal
product, with appropriate adjustments for
contribu on in development and tes ng of
products in the AICSIP programme. If a private
partner is also involved, the suitable royalty and
beneﬁt sharing mechanism can evolved
through mutual discussion.

Public - Private Partnership to Develop
Technology.
•

The Central / State Government can collaborate
for developing and tes ng of technology
tolerant to pests / diseases / drought, with
interna onal ins tutes like ICRISAT, CIMMYT,
IRRI, AVRDC and MNCs like Monsanto, DuPont
and Syngenta.

•

The hybrids / varie es / transgenic traits
developed under the collabora ve project to be
made available to public – private sector
research and seed organiza ons.

•

•

•

•

•
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The technology / transgenic traits developed
under this project to be made available to the
farming community at a reasonable addi onal
cost. This also helps to integrate the transgenic
traits into varie es.
The collabora on can be led by ICAR, NSAI and
AGRI-INNOVATE- ICAR’s proﬁt for company as
a consor um to facilitate licensing of released
and pre-released value added gene c stocks
and also other technologies.
The technical program and progress of the
project is to be monitored by a Core Commi ee
consis ng of public and private sector research
and seed organiza ons, other stake holders and
oﬃcers of Ministry of Agriculture, Ministry of
Environment and Forests, Science and
Technology of Govt of India/ State Govts The
commi ee is to func on under the
chairmanship of Hon’ble Minister for
Agriculture, Govt. of India and State Govts.
The mechanisms for much pending germplasm
exchange be put in place for fast track
development of hybrids and varie es to
contribute to food and nutri onal security and
evergreen revolu on.
We propose that the na onally released
hybrids and varie es bred at SAUs may have a
tripar te agreement between SAU, ICAR
ins tute and the company. We suggest that
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